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WE HAVE THEM. 
An immense line of Ladies and Misses 

Coats and Wraps. Just received a 

new stock of the latest designs and 

patterns, You are invited to 

and see them. 

At the same time wi 

line of all kinds of 

the 

come 

4 
mpl 

Ohl 

KEep a © 

dress goods. 

YW prices are greatest induce. 

ments, 

t-20tt LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

~The heavy frosts are getting 

work this week, 

Pattison has 

20th, as Fall Arbor day. 

the 

xed is OV. 

- Kellar, magici an, will be 

Gray 

armers 

in some 

PACTS AND FIGURES 
WHY THE COMMISSIONERS 

SHOULD BE RE-ELECTED. 

Condition of that offen Three years ago 

What the Present Democratic Board has 

Done-Good Officials 

Whoa we present board of county   epammissioners came into office, on the 

| 1st Monday of January, 1591, the public 

yiildings were very much out of repair, | 
] A . | 

the p iblie resembled a dung grounds 

hill and t 

{in debt 85, . 

In order that the public may fully un. 

{ derstand the mismanagement oi couniy 

he county, over all a 

| commussioners, it only ne ary to 

{ consult the financlh statements ns they 

| have been published year Lo year. 

{ The majority of the 1} commis. 

| sioners which 

Monday 

wel 

Meek are | 

ngler, { © Spang 

the new 

Mr. 

iucrative 

is build Spangler 

courts. 

~{ren, Hastings will 

campaign in Ohio th 

publ 

strength to bring 

ican party is cen 

about a gloawin 

tory for McKinley. 

—J. H. Reifsnyder, Esq. one 

heim’s well known citizens is 

poor health ] 

bt 

of near 

home on Wed 

month at the 

Sallie, 

Fair and other 

places in the 

Mr. and Mrs, Cle 

ed on Saturday fi 

tour and are vi 

dental lathe receiv pri at the fair. 

He will retuais 

~The Harrisburg Patriot says 

B. Mattern, of 
2 
» 

4 
i 

Roy 

Milesburg, a graduate 

College, was brevetted 

ticnal Guard 

Pennsylvania 

Patt SOI. 

~The Dai 

on Ww ednesday of 

was discontinued 

week. It 

from the start, 

Bellefonte certainly should be able to 

support one daily paper, 

upon business principles. 

venture not a paying 

-A number of Bellefonte's 

went to Philipsburg on 

firemen 

Wednesday to 
participate in the firemen’s convention, 

None of the companies are going as 

they are not in shape, at present, to | 
the 181 participate in 

—Mr. Wm. 

parade. 

Horner, of Axemann, 

employed in the Mill Hall axe factory, | 

was recently promoted to foreman of | 

His friends 

advance. 

the grinding department. 
will be glad to hear of 

ment, 

- Mr. 
: fog 

daughters le 

his 

1 Mapes, wife and three 

t Eagleville this week in a 
boat to make a journey to North Caro. 

lina by water. Ibis rather a long and 

perilous journey, but they feel confident 

of getting through safely. 

~On Saturday the alarm of fire was 

sounded and the entire fire department 

turned out in short order. A small 

fire in Mr, Emil Miller's house, Reynolds 

avenue was soon checked, A high 

gale of wind prevailed and there was 
danger of a serious conflagration. 

Mn, BAILEY, editor of the Magnet, 

heretofore was a republican and still 

claims that he would vote the republican 

ticket in preference to supporting = 
democrat, he Magnet 1s a republican. 
prohibition combination. It is making 
a special effort to draw democratic voles 
from Miles to Harper and secure Udine 
ley's election. Democrats don't be 
fooled Liy this combination. 

el 

Was | 

if conducted | 

" . 
advertisements | 

¢ hands of the « 
INN) 

From 

n Feb, 1803, sh 

| expenditures for 1892, 
tl Monday of Jani Hue 

wis out of debt and t 

(3 
“ie 

wing 

first 

county 

balance over all liabilities 

| the county of 86,550.90, 

It shows moreover that 

for 1802 amounting to #0.456.94 

treasurers commission was paid, 

taxes collected 

lands belonging to the several 

in the county for road, school and poor 

all paid, 

commissioners to 

that on 1 all 

were 

the 

parties, 

purposes 

drawn by 

Iroper about 087.51, exce} t 

althe hands of tl 

mging to 

ugh there was in the 
: | v 3 1 rer during the year bel 

144.08 

ard of comm 

treasu 

the several districts 817 

Since the present be 

sioners came into office the jail has been 

h new flooring having 
: he 
overhauled, g having mua 

the old dumps replaced by 

a new and perfect system of el : 
Et 1 

gether with new traps and drain p pipes 

leading from Lhe jail to the old well, so 

| that 

and the jail kept pure a 
all fiith is immediately carried off 

nd clean. 

The old water closet, that was a con. 

nuisance the rear of the 

court house, has been replaced by one 

i summate in 

| neatly built, warmed, er sy of access, con 

taining cystem of closets 

with the very best of dizinage. New 

{ earpet has been placed within the bar in 

‘the room and the entire floor of 

the body of the room covered with new 

matting. The board has also put in the 

vaults in the commissioner's and pro. 

| thonotary’s offices, and new file fur. 

i niture at a cost of $4,476 00. The plac, 

ing of this furniture in these vaults hs 

enabled the officers to carefully and 

systemutically classify and file away 

the accumulated papers of almost a 

century and leave ample file space for 
many years to come, 

All these and many other things have 

been done and paid for by the present 
board of commissioners, as appears by 

the financial statements published by 
them for the years 1801 and 1802, 

They have been as vigilant and active 
in the eare and repair of the public prop. 
erty so far in 1803 as they weiv daring 

the two years just past. The yard in 
front of the court house, which in its 

a complete 

court 

  

  

  
orders 

the | 

unsightly condition was a legacy from 

the old board, has been turned into a 

thing of beauty nnd become a pleasure 

to look upon. 

While foi 

things the board in no manner neg 
doing and paying these 

lected 

their duty in other matters relating to | 

the affairs of the county. During the 

year 1801 they erected two iron bridges 

in conjunction with the commissioners 

of Clearfield county, one across the Mo. 

shannon creek at Maple street, in Phil- 

ipsburg, and the other a 

ereek at Point Lookout, in Hush town 

up. In 1802 

of Oak Hall in ( 

bridge was erect ih aron 

tone atl roys, betwee 

town and Morris 

This was bull bridge 

. | Centre and Clearfield 
| affairs by the late f | 

' hey have erected ui 

FURST OVERRULED 

of the testame 

on February 5, Is 

nding the v 

We th 

on the reserved quest 

verdict for the defendants 

And now October 

ment to be entered on the verdict for the 

the Proth 

igment ther 

fendants 

tary 1 

fi to tl 

vind we further orde 

“tite the tify the re d, and } 
: 

I 

Ore pik 

AULKNER 

Associate Judges 

Thief Canght 

About two weeks ago the jewelry 

store of Thomas MeCausland, in 
ipsburg, was sobbed, 

was smashed and tle jewelry in the 

window was carried away, 

hil. 

The front glass 

On last Thursday night Harry Simler, 
of Philipsburg, arrested a John Free. 

to be the right man and confessed to 

the erime, Freoman attempted to dis. 
pose of jewelry at different places which 
eansed suspicion snd finally resulted in 
his arrest. The officer brought his 

prisoner to the Bellefonte jail on Friday. 
He will be tried at the coming session 

of court. 

| 
| 
| 
i 

i 

Toss Lhe same | 
| netted 

| the 

| cemetery in 

  

BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

AN IMPORTANT CONTRACT 

ON HAND. 

The Councll Should Learn by § 

ened Boys Conder 16 Must 

After 8 p.m 

On Monday eve 
4 ad held an inter 

Several nusiances were reported 

The subject of 

and 

upon. electric 

treet 

Death of Rev. VW lison 

To be Wedded 

been issued f 

marriage Rev. Willian J. 

and Miss Katheri To | Hoy. 

or the 

Wagner 

¥, at the home 

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mus, 
Hezekiah Hoy, Bellefonte, on 

Wednesday evening, October 
The groom for lagt 

has 

Centre Hall Lutheran charge. 

eal 

the 

been creditably 

Death of Mra, Clapp 

Mrs. Harvey Clapp died at her home 
in Millheim, on Saturday 7th, ol con 

sumption. Her age wasabout 60 years; 

interment occurred at Dreisbach 

Union county. She was a 

sister of Robt Sechler, and of Mrs, T. 

F. Reiley, Boalsburg, 

Kellar Coming, 

Kellar, the famous magician, will be 
: { at the opera house on Saturday Oct, 28th, 

man, +t West Moshannon who proved | He was here on several occasions and 

always drew large houses, His remarks 
able feats are worth seeing. 

Death at Milthelm 

Me. A. H. Miller died at his resis 

dence, in Millheim, on Sunday. He 

had been ill for quite » time from an 
affection of the liver. 

ning the town council |   

26th. | 

several weeks | 

filling the vacant | 

  

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Tanned the 

Fromthe 

Pant 

Docket 

During 

- « Lemont. Pa 
(rrove ’ 

{ Arthur B. Deck, Nittany 
t Eva B, Emerick : 

y Frank 8S. Musser, . Peun Hall 

{ Maggie E. Runkle, . Tusseyville 

( Joseph Griffith, - Greenwood Furnace 
y ¢ Lida Barger, Roland 

Milwaukee Wis, 
Bellefont 

T 11584 ay 

or 

{ i 

{ J.D. Geissinger 
{ Mury A, Tripple, 

{ John A. Slack. ¥ 

1 

: 

i 

Hicks on Octob 

Five Hundred New ( 

Resigned ss Member 

y viriddor 1} ded under 

GARMANS. 

Hop Sac 

Hop 
Hoy 

Crarmans. | 

Cloth, Garmans 

Garmans ( loth, 

A (rarmans oth, 

| Dress Trimmings, Garmans 

Dress Trimmings, Garmans 
Dress Trimmings, Garmans 

Dress Trimmings, Garmans 

Satines, Garmans 
Satines, Garmans 

Satines, Garmans, 

Satines, Garmans, 

School Supplies, Garmans, 
School Supplies, Garmans, 
School Supplies, Garmans. 
School Supplies, Garmans, 

  

GARMANS. 
Et a a wl 

Wook Taken | 

  

WE 

Have Got Them 

NOT ONE 

(Food all wool. strong, 

serviceable. di e8sy Suils, 

either 

Ness 

for dress hust- or 

wear, at the way 

down pric ¢e of 

1E] / DOLLA RS. 

These are not the usual 

Ten Dollar suit you se 

advertised, but goods that 

will certainly surprise you 

You them 

know their actual worth. 

must see {o 

FAUBLES 
STORES 

BELLEFONTE,  


